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may appear, is by no means satisfactory. Tlie 
writer of the letter, in which lie mccy have en-
closed a stmnp, though this is supposing an 
cxtrerne case, receiving no answer, feels himself 
aggrieved, aiid writes again ; so that in the end 
t l ~ ereceiver is forced to answer to protect him- 
self. Is there, tlien, 110 remedy ? Perhaps not. 
We nel-ertlieless apljcal to the pohlic to hear 
in rniiicl that the college-professor, howel-er 
little he may have to clo (and it is well kllowil 
that this is very little), has at  least sonlething 
to do besides allswering every question regard- 
iug business-matters in wllich it is thouplrt that 
his advice may be of aid. Ask hirn any thing 
you please in the interests of matters pertain- 
ing to eclacatioa or pure science, but ilra~v the 
line wllen it comes to asking for what may 
fairly be called ' professio~~aldvice,' in  thc 
sense in wl~ich that expression is used by the 
lawyer and the doctor. 
Two of the most uuexpectecl cliscoveries in 
the decp-sea sonnclillgs cluring thc last cam-
paign of the Talisman, under thc super~ision 
of Prof. A. Milne-Eilmarcls, are, first, the 
tliscovery of polisl~ecl and scratched pebbles 
:rt a depth of five thousancl metres, betvecn 
the Azores lslal~cls aacl thc coast of France, 
indicating plainly the existence tlierc of' ice- 
bergs during the glacial epoch ; and, sccoi~d, 
of stones with impressions of parts of trilo-
bites also brought ul) 1)y tlie tram-1s. I f  these 
rocks with trilobites belonged where found, i t  
will go far to prove thc existence of an Atlantis 
contiuent during the seconclaq and tertiaq- 
cpo"1s. 
a r t~le,  one ~voulcl not expect scientific 
knowlcdge to be much advanced, or very use- 
fi11ly cliffi~secl, by elegant cxtracts and quota- 
tions. 13nt in a small book just issned by 
Appleton & Co., made up of ' characteristic 
passages from tlie writings of Charles I)arwin,' 
Nr .  Nathan Shepparcl has really produced, in a 
form at  once authentic, brief, and inexpensive, 
an instructive and very readable account of 
Darnrinian doctrine ill tile worcls of its founcl- 
er. The pieces are put together with no small 
skill, not in the order of l~ublication, hat  
rather in the order of evolution. I t  begins 
with the movements and habits of plants, rises 
from these to worms, discourses of tlle varia- 
tion and struggle for existence of the higher 
living forins; and so to the highest, -
' The diapaion closing full in man.' 
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The relations of Didymodus, or Diplodus. 
MY reverence for the genius of Professor Cope is 
so great, arid my coiifideriec in his acurnen so implicit, 
that when he assureti me, first pe~sonally, and then 
111 Scie~ace(iii. 275), that  Diciymodus [a  substitnte 
for Diploduq) was the proper name for Chlamydo- 
selachus, I was willillg to a t  least, concede that the 
two forrns might possibly be related, I<nowiiig, as I 
did, that different types hat1 been confouncletl ntider 
tlie name Diplodiis, I ~vas  corzlent to await tlie pub- 
lication of Professor Cope's v i e w  before expvessing 
a positive opinion, thinking lie ~rriglit have evidence 
in reserve whicli would gainsay wtist had heen before 
offered. A re'surnc' of Professor Cope's observations 
has ,just appeared, as proniised, in the ilmericcut ?tutu- 
rulist for April (xviii. 412, 418), ailti we are therefore 
in a poaition to test his utterauces. Not~~i ths tanding 
the  reverence and co~ifide~zce that I have expressed, 
I call but thinlr now, that for once Profeswr Cope 
has bee11 too hasty, and tripped. I am coi~vinced. ilot 
only that  Didymodus has rio generic nor even farnilv 
relations wit11 Chlamgdoselachns, but that it reprci- 
serit,r even a different order. My belief in Professor 
Cope's ca~idor equals rrly othersentirnents. and 1 pre-
sunie he \r7ill discard his first-formed opinion when 
his attention is calletl to certain facts. 
The history of I)idymodus, or lliplotl~is, is a long 
one, and is cornplicated mith that of several otllers. 
I need only give the salient featureu. 
I n  1837 Professor Agassiz (l'oiss. , loss. ,  iii. G G )  de-
scribed a spine which he believed to have beloriged 
to  a fish like the sti~ig-rays, as l ' l e ~ ~ r a c a ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ slaevis-
simus. Tlie only example was obtained frorn the 
Dadleg coal-field. 
I n  IS45 Professor Agassiz (Poiss. fuss., iii. 204) 
matte ki~owii certain teeth, wliich he  referred to  
stiarlrs of the family of Hybodonts. Two ' species' 
were distinguished, I). gibbosus arid L), minutus. 
Botlt were ol~tained from t l ~ e  English coal-me;~sures. 
I11 1848 Professor Beyrich (Rerichte  veripndl .  6:. 
preuss. alead. u i s s . ,  1848) proposed the genenc name 
Xenacaritlzus for a German carboniferous form re- 
ferred to Ortliacanthus by Goldfuss (1847), but which 
approachtd nearer to l'leu~~acantlzus. 
I n  18-19 Dr. Jordan (,Tcihrbucl~f i i i  nhin. u. qeol., 
p. 848) described. u r lde~  the riarue Triodus sessilis, a 
forin subsequently ascertained to be identical with 
the lienacafitlius." 
Iri 1857 Sir Philip de Xalpas Grey Egerton (A?m. 

and nzng. ncrt. Ai\t., xx 423) cor~tenderl that  the 

spines of I'leuracanthu> belonged to the same fish 

as the 1)iploclns teeth, and that Xenacarlthus was 

likewise leferable to the sarne type. 

I n  1807 Professor Kner (Si tzb.  1;. akad. wtsa., 
lv. 540-584) p~lhlislied arl elaborate mernoir, illustrnt- 

ed by teri l)lates, it1 whicli he ptoved conclnsively 
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that  Diplodus arltl Seriacanthns were ger~erically 
identical. 
I n  1883 Professor Cope (Proc. acacL. 'nut. sc. Philad., 
p. 108) substit.uted tlre name Didymodus for Diplodus, 
hecause the latter liarile had been gireii in 1810 to 
Sargns by Bafiriesq~ie. The distiiiguinlietl ~latnralist 
was evidently unacqnaintetl w-jth tlie rcsearclies of 
his predecessors. 
There is mnch variation in the dentiti011 of I'leura- 
canthns (as r e  sllall not^^ call Diploclus, or Didymo- 
das),  hut it is rather a \-ariati011 coirseqnent on position 
iu tlie Jaws tllnr~ specific or gc?ncric; anti riot ,only 
' tlic species,' I ~ u t  orie anti llie s:inie sr)ccirs, may ' pos-
sezs two, thrce. or four tlenticles,' but. riot tectli at  all 
like Cl i l a~ i iy~losc la .c l i~~~.Hover-el., somenhat analo- 
gous teeth nl,c: those of t,l~e ty11c 11:~rrietl I)iplodus 
irrc~u,vus?)yProfessors Nevberry allti \Vort,llcri (P(t1. 
7 I i I 2 I .  4 1. 4). Thcse were very dif- 
ferent, frori~ L)iplodus, and bcloriged to :I genus called 
T1irilr:~cotIus 11y St. .Tohri arid l \Tor t l ie~~ (Pul .  Ill.. rol. 
iii. 1.1. 280, pl. 5, f. 1, 2). Brit wlietlier tlie arlinrals 
armetl with such teetlr resembleci Cl11a1iiytloi;slaclrus 
inay well be doubtetl. 
In fine, tlre order c:rlled Ich tliyol oini bj- FProfes-
sor Cope appears lo be tleniarldrcl; I,ut it, llas riotliiiig 
~vliateverto do wit,li the Pter~rorlonta or Selachopl~ich- 
thyoidi, and it may iiot eve11 belong to tllc selacl~iaris 
(sorrie of its cht~racters are very peculiar, and resem- 
ble those of protoclipr~oarls). Further, the order had 
already beeit recogriized, defined, arrd named by Liit-
lien. I~ id~~ i ro t lu s ,or Diplodus. aiitl Triodus. can be 
co-ordirlnted with tlin spines, Pleoracnr~thus, Ortlia- 
earlthus (pt.): and Xerracairtll~rs. 1111 these lraiiics are 
refemhle to a single,luii~il?/ (I'ieuracanthidae) of the 
order Senac;t~~thiri i  of Liitken. l'he proposed Inem- 
oir of Profess01 Cope will, however, be a great boon 
to scieiice; aird to ellable him to co-ordinate l ~ i s  data 
witli those of the earlier paleicliil~yologists, and thus 
render it still ~rlore valrrable. is the object of this com- 
muriication. Appareutly t no  genera, distir~guisherl 
by tlreir spiues, csliibit the Ilidyniodas, or Diplodus, 
de~rtition,-Pleuracanthus and Se~incarithna. In- 
f o r ~ ~ ~ a t i o nis especially desirable respecting the char- 

:ic2ter of their brancllial apertrires. 

As to Cl~la~i~ydoselacl~us,  
the allatonly will proba- 

bly reveal a structure nlrrst like that of the Opisthar- 

t l ~ r i  (Notidalridae), bnt of a some~vliat more primitive 

sun (ancl that is exactly what his theory alllourits 
to), ancl if lie says,,' "Professor Aclams's argument, 
that  'nrean solar t~ri le is nreasuretl: not by the sun's 
rnean rnotiori ill longitude, as Nr. Stone's theory 
supposes, bat by the motio~l of tile sun in hour-an- 
gle,: is one tliat I do riot profess to unclerstand," and 
if lie persists in maintaining these absnrci positio~is, 
then astronomers will simply leave him to Ilirnself, 
for argument in such a case is useless. 
As t,o the relation of astro~ioniyto the exact sci- 
ences, let us sec Irow ~ilucli is the point in clisputc. 
Tlie increasing discrepancy between tlie formulae of 
Eessel ancl 1,everrier for the annual rrlean niotiori 
of the sun in longitude is V.0602 per year; that is, 
six-hundredths of a secorid of arc nliile the sun 
nroves 1,206,028 seconds. This aiiiounts to eight-
hundredths of a second of time (OC.OS) iu tzc;e?zt!/ 
?jetLrs. Fxpressrd as a ratio to the trlrole constnnl., 
it is .000,000,046, or abont 1 part i ~ i  21,.500,00U. 
The discrepancy between tlre two best nod ern de-
teriniilations -those of Hansen :tnd IJevcrrier-is 
only 0".004:3 per year, or abont o~re-fourteentll of 
the above: aricl perliaps it will be aclniitted by even tlie 
no st e!itlll~siastic devotees of the ' exact sciences' 
that this is a fairly \veil deter~il i~ledastro~iorr~ical 
constant. Tlie proper tlienle for exciting asto~risli- 
lnerrt sllould be, tliat Gessel, ~vi th  the (1al.a available 
ill llis day, should liare been able to determine this: 
and w other co~rstants, so vvorrclerfullyt l o z e ~ ~  near 
their true values as modern observ~tlions shorn tlienl 
.-
such results. EI. M. Pkar,. 
\T7nshington. 
[L7treterispai.ihtrs. loose writing is rnucl~ less pro1)- 
;~blethan loose readiiig. We cou~isel our correspond- 
ent to re-read, nnd ~ ~ 4 t h  Scier~cecirc11mspectio11. 
hopes t,o present the v i e m  of all parties when so 
expressed ;LS to merit a hearing, and, least of all, 
talres occasion to espouse tlie cause of a partisari. 
Tlie contro\*ersy or] ' the luiit of time' is regrettable ; 
but foreign astronomers are abnuclantly competelit 
to conduct tlie iliscnssion, as t,liey have dolie 1ieret)o- 
fore, ~ v i t l ~ o ~ ~ t  additions to the literature of the subject 
on tlie part of mly olio here. 1 
The use of the method of limits in matheniati-
type. 41r. Garninrl's ltlernoir will ~~ntjuestiol~ably cal teaching. 
be of great value, for p i~~b; tb lp  ac-no  oiie is better 
(luaintecl with the selecliiaiis than that nentlernan. 
TIII~CO.GII'I.. 
The 'unit of time' controversy. 
1:pori rei~tlilig your editorial conilneilts iri k>'cie,tce, 
So. 58, upon the 'changc in tlie unit of tinlc ' con-
troversy, ~rhich  close with tlie xorcls "Unless, then, 
this rnatter adrnits of speedy and permanent decision, 
the orle way or the other, with the entire agreelne~lt 
of all parties to the controversy, astronomy n.oulc1 
appear to run fhe seriol~s risk of forfeiting Iier claim 
to a 111ace anlong tlie exact sciences." it stril<cs mfj.
-. --- . 
that ;~iiless the !;110le thing is intended as a sarcastic 
criticism of Mr. Stone, of which there is IIO evidence, 
it is about time to call a halt nr~on some one for loose 
writing. 
If Mr. Stone maintains that a niean solar day, in- 
stead of depending upon tlie actual time of rot,ation 
of the earth on its axis arid the actual time of its 
revolution rourrtl the sun (and hence cal~able of de- 
tertirination by actrial observation), is an arbitrary 
interval of time fixed by the dictunl (of Bessel, Le- 
verrier, or ariy other Iiuman beii~g) that in that time 
tlie earth shall move so far i r ~  its j~~llt.lrey r o ~ ~ i i dthe 
S c i e ~ ~ c efor 3larch 14 contains a letter by Professor 
Saffo~d on methods of teaching the calculns, in mhicli 
lie refers to the ' n e x  mcthotl of rates ' by the writers, 
in coiilparison nit11 the inethod of limits. Tlie 
phrase. 'new rnetliod of rates,' is quoted fro111 a list 
of subjects for discussiou by the 31. P, club, Boston, 
and was probably inteirtled as an  abbrcl\iation of the 
title of a pamphlet, "On a n e x  lnethod of obtaining 
tlie differenlials of f ~ ~ n c t i o ~ i s ,  with especial reference 
to the Newtonian cor~ception of rates or velocities.' 
We have more recently publislled a treatise or1 the 
differential calcnlus, fo~urdecl upon tile method of 
ratcc: o r  fluxions. i n  which the niethod nublisl~ecl ill 
t~ le-parn~hle tis kmployed iu obtaining h e  clifferen- 
tia,ls of f unctions, but which has nothing in conirnon 
witli the neth hods used by Maclaurin, except tlie ern- 
ployrnerrt of the co~rception of velocity ill tlie frmda- 
merital definitio~rs. 
Professor Safford regards the doctrine of ' the sur- 
vival of the fittest ' as having pronounced against tho 
method of fluxions, and in favor of the method of 
liu~its. I t  seems to us tliat it is rather the yi'oi)ielrical 
~netliods of Xaclaurin arid t,he immediate follower3 
of Newtori tliat have thus beer1 condemned, as coru- 
' -7foi~thUnotices, Jan~~; i ry ,1884, p. 81. 
